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NEW YORK'S ROAD LAW. Look At This !

By Its Provisions the State Will Aid In( From FACTORY to CONSUMER.

Koyal makes the toad pure,
wtMilasome and delicious.

- aar
Highway Construction.) I . A i nn For 30 days we will-sel- l you this

Orfjan DELIVEHEl) AT YOUR
n splta of oppositiuu, mostly from

rural districts, the state of New Yorit
--t -

rssstS;,.. V,--- " - sW"
(OUSE, with nioo stool and book"dm plaoed a road law on the statntoboys this,'exact)
ir onlv 855.00 L'cnorallv sold atbooks.Eatmn Booker, aVthe Unrest ilze ,

Xbe measure ia not mandatory. Itever made ; per
doxen, S14.S0. carries no appropriation and there can

475.00 '

SVe lmvu secured three counties
il'or the celebrated Standardfur new

catalogue )
contalnlpg Fur-- fm

be no cost to tbe state nnless an Item of
$50,000 or f 100,000 be placed in tbe
enpply bill to carry out the provisionsniture, Jrape-rle- s,

Crockery, aftBaby Carrlaaw. WJ tor state aid. it no county in tbe state
Refrigerators, wants goemroada, then even this anurO'

$rtatioa-w4- ll be returned to tbe treasury
I rors. Bedding, etc.. Is yours for the ' oi tbe state.Special supplements just 'a- - i

Rotary Sewing Machine
the lightest running and most

noiseless machine made. We have
mild. ALL- KINDS (now have all
kin'ds in stuck) but tho standard
downs them all. 75c a week buys
one from Ellis.

ELLY3 FURNITURE CO.

Buiiiiigton, N. C.

C. B. ELLIS. Manager.

In other words, the law will deoend1 eued are also tree, write to-tl-

CAUPET CATALOGUE lu Iltbo- - ( for its operation on the desire for goodxW7 prapbed oolors also mailed freeIs
f yo roads. If a oountv wishes to take adl write lor it. II

mmm
Abi olutel Pure

i

SevAMiCMjswnrnM .

W send 8a 6tamD. Matting samples also Vantage of its provisions, the law diIa mailed for 8c. All Canteen ewd i

recta that the board of supervisors ShallW free Sola mo n4ti and freigns Jq paid on 89 nurenase and oyer. Sq adopt a resolution asking tbe state en
gineer for plans and- - estimates on tbe
work of constructing certain improved$7.45 nignways. v.

When they get this information, tbe
superviBOH are to adopt a final resolu

fa buys a
T tire Cheviot Stilt,

g) expreaaoge prepaid to your
at itlon. Write for fcse

I A Iokuo and saraplos. Address
(exactly as bolowk

.liou.cloolaring their intention of goiug
on with the work. This done, the state
engineer is authorized to take charge
and build the highway. Tbe state pays

) 1VIAVB HINKS & SON. 1 13
j S

.
liSi(? Dept. 909. BALTIMORE, MD. . one-ba- lf tbe cost of the improved road, THE GRAPE BERRY MOTH. $3

. fotbe county 85 per cent and the locality
benefited 15 per cent. lam- -A Widely Dlxtrlbutra IVst Which

aces Die Itlpitnltig Orapes.The whole matter of acting under the
law is loft with each oounty to deoids Under One Management.

ft:: '' As grupu herries hncomo fdll grown
and begin to ripen many of (licm will
often be observed to ho discolored, and
if these be exauiinod a burrow will be

for itself. Tbe only mandatory section
of the bill is one providing that if a ma-
jority of tbe property owners along a
highway petitions the supervisors for an
estimate of what it would cost to im
prove that highway, then tbe super
visors mast adopt a resolution asking
such information of tbe state engineer,
The seoond step is left permissive, and
the supervisors oan refuso to order tbo
building of new roads.

Tbe opposition to the bill meant aim

SAMPLE BROWN MERCANTILE CO., of Greensboro,
want the people of Alamance to know that they now
have nn immense stock of NEW SPRING GOODS, p;

as nice, stylish, ap to date stuff as is kept by any
house in N. C. In their dry goods houset23t South Elm
St. on will find everything in

. Dress Goods, Trhnminfjs, Notions,
Hosiery, Silks; Carpets,

Matt iiifs, etc. . ,

At 225 South Elm St. they have by far the largest stock

FINE Sn'OES-- m

carried by any house in the State. You arc earnestly re-

quested to call on us when in Greensboro or order what
vou want with the understanding that ifgoods and prices

ply that a considerable) number of tbe
farmers of Mew York do not know wbat
a good road is, remarks the Mew York
Times. If tbey did, tbey wonld not con-

tinue to believe tbot u dirt road mado
with a scraper was "good enough."
Nothing is good 'enough for traffic tbat
becomes a bog for several months in tbe
year. In every community in wbich
good roads have been introduced they
have been found to more tban repay the
expenditure upon them, and no farmer

GIIAI'E ItKlllir MOTH LAIiV'A AXDI'L'l'A.

found cateu through the pulp from the
disoolorod spot aud within if a whitish
larva. These injured berries begin to
appear while tho fruit Is young and
green and us it ripens they increase in
number. Frequently several of those
discolored ond'shriveled berries will bo
fastened together by silken throuda in-

termixed with tho excrement of thu
larvoi and the sticky grupo juico. The
appearnuoe is not unlike that of black
rot. When full grown, tho larva uttiiins
a length of ubout one-thir- d nf an inch,
and, abandoning tbo grape, cuts out of
a grupe leuf a littlo flap which it folds
and fastens with silk, forming a little

o) arc not satisfactory money will be cheerfully refunded.
(?) c i n tvi . 1 i L r .

who has used them would think of go-

ing back to the old system or want of
system. A few sample miles of good
road in every qpunty would form an oampie Drowrv mercantile uo.,

Y4 GREENSBORO, N. C.object lesson tbat would convert tbe
community. Such an object lesson will
be provided under tbe new law, una

Full line of Trusses,
Shoulder Braces for
Ladies and gentlemen, --

Combs, perfumes.
Artist's Colors,
School Supplies,
Fins Candies,
Brushes of all hinds,
Full line of Trugs,
Plenty of
Cold Drinks.
Come and see us- -

GATES & CO.,
Burlington, N. C.

after that the cause of good roads will
take care of itself. oblong oase in which it changes to a

chrysalis, a littlo sluto colored moth ap-
pearing in 10 or 12 days.

LIEUTENANT HOBSON AND HIS HEROES,

Naval Constructor Richmond Pearson Hobsou, who, with his pullnnt associates, covrrert himself with glnry in the
sinking of tho Mcrrimue in tho harbor of HantiuKO, in a native of Alnhama and thu son of n bravo Confederate officer.
Ho is now in his twenty-eight- h year and was graduated at tbo Naval nrudemy at tho head of bis class iu 1880. Ho en-

tered tho construction corps, unci after a cruise with tho sqnudroti of evolution ho took n special coarse abroad at tho
National School of Mines laud tho School of Maritime fcicienco in Paris and received a diploma for distinction in naval
construction aud scioncn. His expert knowledge of nnvul construction lit tod him well for the duiigerous and difficult
task of sinking tho Merrilnac so that tho vessel would provo effective in blocking tho Harrow ehuimel at SuntUigo.
Hobson is six feet hijb, of athlotio build, and so unnssnuiing and modest that bo would uover bo expected to perforin
such a deed of daring. Of tho heroes who accompanied Hobson, Rudolph Clausen, the cockswain of tho New York,
practically deserted his ship that ho might accompany tho Merrimuo into what seemed the very juws of death. The
other heroes are Daniel MontiiKUO of Brooklyn, Ocorgo Charetto of Lowell, Mu:i. ; J. C. Murphy of tho battleship
Iowa, Osborn Dciguan of Stuart, Ia. ; Francis Kelly of Glasgow and Gcorgo F. Philips of Boston. Montuguu is a na-

tive of Ireland, 29 years old Ho is a first class machinist and enlisted in December, 1800.
" " "

GOOD ROAD WISDOM. Cur grapo berry moth is widely dis
tributed, occurring probably whereverHow to Improve the Hlahways at Small
tho grapo is grown to uuy extent, from
Canada to Florida and westward toCul- - ' v. IMSURAKTCE !Increase of Kxpense.

It is constantly being remarked in
ifornia. It attacks all varieties, but is 'conversation and printed in interviews

and editorials in tbe papers that bettor
3

("specially destructive to grapes with
tender skins uud such as grow In com-

pact bunches. It is probably three brood- -

n,l nviMint Iti llu iiii.Mi imWli.ivii miiiriii

roads are very neoessnry, but that theju
are too expensive. The community is too
poor to do nnytbing, and there the mat-

ter ends.

eaV
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1 wish to call the attention of insurers in Alamanto county

to the fact that the Burlington Inmiranco Agency, CHtablinhed in

lH'.l.'i by tho Into firm of Tate A Albright, is still iu the ring. I

fN 5l- -' fc&UEy
HIU.EO ooj.Tr.This need not be so, says The L. A.

W. Bulletin. There ia bardly a town or

the first brood developing on the leaves
In May and June, tint second brood on
green grapes In July, and the third JeL

brood on ripeuing grapes iu August and .

Bepleiuber. Tho early brood of this ill- -

sect is so scanty that it is rarely noticed,
aud hence protcntivo sti ps ure seldom ' ?u

Or TinELivery, Sale Feed
STABLES.

county in this country in which tho
money now annually expended is not
sufficient to procure much better road
surfaces tban now exist, while a very There is.no inmirmicc ngency in Nor Carolina with belter .

tuken. Later iu the season it multiplies t?
with greut rupidity, und particularly O
does it become numerous and diwlran- - f

slight increase in expenditure would
make great improvements possible.

Road taxes must ' be paid in money, Ha it I... .,,.ill 'and not in labor. Good results have
never been obtained by working out a late period.

In a bulletin of tho depurtrucutof ag-

riculture, from which theso fuels areroad taxes, and it is not In tbe nature
of things that tbey should be. What-
ever is to be spent on the roads must be
available for use in the employment of
experienced help under intelligent su
pervision.W,C. MoorisAProp'k, Proper grading most be secured, hills

facilities for placing large lines of insurance, that can give low-e- r

ralM or better indemnity. Only fiwt-cliw- s companies, in every

branch of tbo businesn; find a lodgement in my office. With

a practical oxperienco of moro than ten yearn, I feel warranted

in Moliciling a share of the local patronage. I guarantee full

.satisfaction in every instance. Correspondence solicited upon

all matters pertaining to insurance.

I am making a specialty of Lift) Insuranco and will make

.ik.t.5il!ie.i'.tr.1'..M.Wlwbo desire protection for their families

Ar their estates, or who wish to make absolutely safe and profit-ab-

investment, to confer witli nio giving their Applica-

tions to other agents.

Very respectfully,

JAMES 1. ALIJllIGHT,

' Team. Stet tl&l&lngi'T&nnl rednoed and fillings made until no steep
bill exists that the farmer must "load
for" every time he hauls over the road.- Die luMSaa liaftiacs waaemut." v

The bed must be thoroughly drained
or a good surface will be impossible,
and tbe surface must enable the water
to flow off readily. Nothing ruins
road so quickly as water standing on it

t
or soaking into it

Tbe roadbed must Decrowned enough
N C to shed water and must be kept in conGRAHA-.- . j

dition by a system of regular repairs
u.UJm u tWntnt mill pAdnrdl courts. and continuous oversight.
ontue over White. Moore CWs toru.Maib After good surface is secured by tbe

atroet. i none nw. BURLINGTON,. NvC.dot methods it must be preserved aud
maintained by permitting only tbe use a. ' r . t .J. D., KERNOPLE, ooooeoooooocoooccooooooooof wide tirea on heavily laden vehicles,
thereby continually rolling and improv- -

ing It. '

Keataaky Bond, Law.. : NtJ;fiHATTAM. - -
ISJI'lli ri OliAPH. -

To protect and preserve tbe highways learned, C. 11 .Mnrlatt, entouiolooist.
tniDfi Ti .im" i ' J

BYNUM ft BYNUSIV -
try withdrawing them from publto use

1 at times when tbey are likely to be In

Attorney and Coanrlur nt Lmw

OBBENBOIlO,lf. C.

says tbe em of poisons is not practica-
ble as a remedy except against tha f rut
brood. Bugging us soon as lb first
grapes set Is ri:oIiillM:lnhd, but of
greater vslun is. the prompt collnctirm
and burning of all folltn leaves In an'
tomn, thus destroying thu hibernating
larvsn and also the collection and de-

struction of diseased fluit.

jured, by. heavy travel ia certainly a
aniqoe method of providing for tbe pub-

lto welfare, but this ia what tho Ken-

tucky statutes say :

i "Any corporation, company or indi-
vidual who may, by nnosoal use of a
road, materially damage tbe same, shall

,g..lHy.j

repair all damages caused, by tbe use of
soch road or roads. Tbe supervisor or

'E at' raaaisnns, oppoaM SupposeWhat ? Iituaarea. n 4ir Z--m II
In M US aaa Basur

'Mi ', i

overseer of roads shall, at any time
when necessary, notify said corpora-tioti- a,

com panic or individuals of their
doty as provided in this section, and
akould the said parlies so notified fail,
ia reasonable length of time, to be
filed in tbe notice, to make soch repairs,

aofa parties shall be deemed guilty of
obstructing tha poblio roads, and shall
fee subject to a fine of not exceeding

I00, to be applied to road purposes."
'

OsoS Beads Fava Spraadlas;.
Kibe good roads fever baa exteoded to

$fai POTS

TWO OF THE HEROES JOF THE WINSLOW.

The ofBcers and crew of tho torpedo boat Wlnslow on May 1 1 displayed tbe moat hemio courage In their darin '

ittack on Cardenas, Cuba. Tbo Wiiulow, under the command of Lientt-nau- t John II. BtTnadoo, with Ensign Worth
Baghy as second, steamed into Cardenas harbor in the fve of a heavy fire from tbo forts and rlpanish gunboats pro-toot-

by the guns of masked battery on shore. Tbe Winxlo"w, leading, was accompanied- - by tbe Wilmington and
Hudson, and during the eagagwnaat bore the brunt of the fire, being bit IS time. After doing great execution npon
tho forts aud tbe Hpanish gunboats the Winslew was permanently disabled by a shot that went through tbe toilet
room. While the Winslow ,was helplessly drifting near tbo fortifications tbo gallant crew of the Hudson, fti-- r snveral
efforts, succeeded in towing her beyond the range of tho murderous Hpanish gun. While Ensign Ilagley was on deck ,

With four men endeavoring to catch the towline shell exploded ore them, killing- - Uawlwyand mwiii tlm cTuWrft
stantly aad injuring three others, so that tbey died soon afterward. At the same time Lieutenant Bemadin was bit ,

try piece of shell aad severely though not dangerously injured. This brief resume of an exploit that fur daring and
cool courage ha perhats) never been sorpoMK-- in the annals of naval history conveys a very iuai (equate iclnarof the '

hazards involved In this beroio episode. Both Ensign Ilagley and Lieutenant are natives of tbe south, the J

former having been born in Kaleigh. Ensign Bagh-- was tbo first man oo the American side In the present war who
lost bis life iu action. Only a few weeks before hia death be said to a comrade, "It is thd ambition of my life to have i

shot at Spain." 'lie bad that one snot, and it coot him bis life. When the plucky little torpedo boat steamed intji '

PbtHjtim on her perilous enterprise, the brave young ensign, a be had written hia mother, "enjoyed tbe excitement
felt that, but nothing more. " Tbe HpanUb gunboat lay temptingly near tho miarioa of the Winslow was to bring
her oat Hoddenly from a bidden battery on shore 'came a rain of shell and shot, and tho little vessel, torn by tbe
shot, plnnfrM helplessly. The guns of Ibex Winxlow ot back a thiit stream of shot, but she was not meant ft work .

like this. Then there came another volley from the masked batfry, and gallant Worh Ilagley had given bis life in '

tbe cause of Cuban freedom. Mayor Bnas of Baleigh broke tbe news of her son's death to Mrs. Bagley, woo is s ,

Tha flow a Hack Xusabrr.
n. W. CollingwooI, u an address at

tbo recent meeting cf tho New Jersey
tjtate Ilurliciilloral l ty, reniurked : I
believe that a Krcj.it tinny furmur aud
fruit growers bave eomn to tbo conclu-
sion that the old fashioned plow I a
bock Dumber. On my farm I plowed?
only two acre Ist-- t year aud I was sorry
I did that. On a light .suudy rm the
cutaway barrow doe better work Ibao
tbe plow, because we do not want to
plow so deep. Our land has been plowed
to death. We use tbe disk barrow aud
tbe ordinary cutaway barrow, instead
of tbe plow, ' Wcclnded that there
was something tbe matter with our soil,
or with the asood-nsne- a it did not
bring a good rrop. My experience baa
eoovioeed me tbat the asbe contain
lime and tbat tbe stable manure 1 al-

kaline, which act contrary to tbe adu-bie- s

In the soil. I don't believe in turn-lu- g

it from tlte bottom sido up. I be-

lieve tbsi tbuea disks and cutaway bar

:$J$& Better;

l Wt I j ' Money,
kXl I ' Very "
Ra: Few ;

Mileven Central America. TneKlcarapaana
Some time ago took quite a fancy to tbe
wbeeL and large number of American
takes are shipped there. There are no

road worth calling by tbat name in the
southern republic and tbe natives are

oooooo

Suppose you "had a nicely displayed
advertisement in, this space, then what?
Why the 2,500 eyes that scan these
pages every week would see. it. and
would know of your. business, and when
something in your fine was wanted they
would naturally look you up. . r

See? Had you ever thought of it? ;

eonfioed to cycling on a few of the
Streets in San Joan' del ear and tne
beach, trot tbey like tbe exercise so

much that tbey are demanding Iwttet

widow and an invalid. Half an hour before she was informed of his death Mrs. Bagley had received letter from bet
on, dated "On tbe Winslow, May 8, 1H9H, in which he wrote, "Oo not be nneairy shout tite. " Hardly bad she fin-

ished reading his words, "I am In perfect safety," when the sad news came that the war bad claimed its first victim.
Worth Bagley. Tbey wrapped bis body In the stars and stripes and plaoed bis sword npon his coffin. Thos tbey car-
ried hint house to bia waiting mother. .

--
rows are better than plows.roads to use their wheels on, and tbey

tre likely to get them.?, '?T.V aa ut on thltuj, bat w da Southern and' Western- - rtock
men know good tbin when theyEnsllah SpavM Uaiawnt tussowa alt Hard.f thataac talnsT rttar. do (son eoao-- 4

Blcally ani axvs apedltlwsly taaa At the tMAmencemcnt of Cornell
University the faculty letowed the

- Tbe great Ottoman empire, which
t one time threatened the dvuixea

world, rprang from a band of iM
Sort or Caltoased lamps and Bliimlssws from
bone, Bawd Spavins, Cnrbs, MpUnta, was--

see it .therefore lor . scratche,
sweeny, ring-Item- , stftiina, sprnins,
bruisea, saddle anil li."inie- - galls and

anybody Jlst does It.
; Taa krwness of

oar prtea'aad ta atrra vala of oar degree of M. E. on Mrid Clark, of;ay. . Mtldea, Sprain, all Mwoueawandering Turcoman families. ( Throats, Cnasrh. etey Para tf by as of a
bottle. Warrantel rtk awrt woadrrfal
Blamtsbeareerrr know a. p4MbyT.A.AI
brlfht. drorf 1st, Oraasm. S.C.

i In the gardens around London
ailmcnta of horsfc, they a-- Hicc's
(ioone ( reaao Liniment, it in good
fur man as lx-- t. Sold and gu.ip
anteed by all druggbits and general

North Carolina, who had kft last
month, at the ri-- k o,loing his
dijiloma, to become an a.ijutant in
the Second North Carolina Kegi- -

mentv

The picture of William L. DeRos-se- t,

of Wilmington, who was colonel
of the Third North Carolina Infant-

ry, has been added to the collection

of portraiU of Confederate officers in
tbe State library.

Caj.t J. W. Cooper," Jr.,-ha- s pre-

sented Cuban machete to the State
museum, where it ia now on exhibi-

tion. . It is said to hare come from
llacfo's insurgent ermj in Cul.

there are more specimen of tbe ce-

dar of Lebanon than, on Mount Leb
anon itself. ra stores. .

- Pants ara eonviacfia proofs. -

j- - ? kot you'vaoftea paM tM for Pants
.;

" not aemr so food. r ' "V-

YoafHUl'ty" M Q If yon weAI
" wWr NncH'g them once.
'. MTI7 Kon Bros. Pants Co. Boxboro. V.G.

j - ru-m- ar
i HOLT v

(QXgXPXQXgj)OABTOniA.HTOItXAiJUU claimed that Lake Erie pro--
WstrrantTrO.t worthy and art Ire

tlemen sml lalls tolrar.-- l for a rMfo-nsi-

estahllthed huw In knrlk ( aeina. Monlb-l- y

eatisi ami expenw-s- . 1'rr.ttl'N, rty.
Kefenme. Knelxv sell rwd (Hamid
mnnm. Ta latlai'MiCoaimn. b-t- . at

.

la) Us) 11 are eawt ItarMnatnttodooes more fisb to tbe aqnare mile
tban any other body of water la the
WocU.


